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Keep Your Eye on the Basement Bargain Counter.
new departure. Thousands of bargains from every department placed on bargain counter in the basement. Every day additions will

be made to it. Saturday the grand opening sale at the bargain counter will begin. Below a few items are mentioned. You will find hundreds
of others when you come in. Special clearing sale prices on regular stock.

Hayden Brothers are Letting Down the Prices.
On our basement bargain counters.-

ti

.
Cotton rinnnc ] , worth Co , nt , > nrd. 2 l-2o
Outing Flnnnel , worth 6c , nt , yard. 2 l-2o
Bed Ticking , worth 74c , at , jard. 4o-
Ramonn Fl'eced Plnnnel , worth 124c , at , yard. 80
Remnants Shaker Planncl , worth 8c , nt , yard. 4 l-2o
Cotton riunnel. worth 12'' c , at , yard. 6 l2oK-
emnantH Online Plannel , worth Cc , at , yard. 4o
Shirting , worth S4c , nt. yard. 4 l2cIt-
cmnnntB of I.avvn , nt , vnrd. I l-2c
200 Hllvpr dollars nt , each .. 69o

10,1,00 yardfl of beat quality, 38-Inch Pdroalei ((2 to 10 yard pieces ) all perfect
goods , worth In the pleco 1214C ind Ific on bargain tables at , jard. 5c

3 cases ((150 pieces ) beit quillty Dross Calicos , worth 7c ) ard all choice
Btyles , dark colors on bargain table , yard.3 l2c

Ladles' heavy Heaver Jackets , worth $600 , for. > 1 98-

Lidlcs Plush Capes , Thibet trimmed and wool lined , for only. $1 S-
OLadles' Ilreakfast Shawls. 10 °
ladles' Flannelctto Wrappers , In very fancy colorings , trimmed with 4 rows of

braid , extra wide and warranted fast colors , nt. 9Se
Infant's cldsrdown Cloaks , trimmed with Angora and braid , at. 49c

Tine White China Cups and Saucers , worth 30c. at , per pair. Oe
Fancy decorated China Cups and Saucers , worth 50c , at. lOc
Nicely decorated Dinner Plates. Sc
Lamp Chimneys , l&c each. Iron Stone China Cupa and Saucers , each. lo
COO dozen fancy fringed Towels , worth He , at. 1'So
10,000 yards Lonsdalc Muslin , at , yard. 3c350 dozen extra largo IJath Towels , double warp woven selvage , worth 17c , nt . . . .S l-3c
10 bales extra heavy brown Muslin , worth GMiC , at , yard. 3'tc
250 dozen bleached Pillow Slips , size 15x36 , worth lOc , at. Co
85 dozen hemmed Bed Spreads , at. 20c
All Linen bleached Crash , worth lOc , at , yard. Cc
Dig lot remnants of Sheeting , worth up to 25c jard , at , yard. 9c
45 dozen Spreads Marseilles patterns hemmed ready for use , worth 70c , at. G21 c

00 dozen Turkish Wash Hags , worth Cc , at. Ic
Heavy Cotton Craeh , worth 5c , at , yard. Ic
340 dozen heavy fringed Towels , size 25x50 , worth ICc , at. Cc
Turkey Rod Damask , fast colors , worth 25o at , yard. 12V&C
Extra heavy brown Linen Crash , quantity limited nt , > nrd. 3c

Hardware , Stoves
and House Furnishings

MIAIIGAIN .0 FOR SATURDAY.J-
Vipannfid

.
Chamber Palls. ICe

Galvanized Water Palls. lie
Cuspldores , Japanned. 7c
Hound Dinner Pall , with tray. llo
Butcher Knife , good. 7o
Hoi I Toilet Paper, per roll. lo60 pound Japanned Flour Can. COa-

No. . 8 Tin Copper Wash Boilers. 59c-
20c Wash Boards , as good on any. 9c
Kitchen Meat Saws. '.. 17c
A good Hand Saw , ( no toy ). 25c
Hatchet , good size. 9c-
A nice fillverlzed Tray. Cc
Bread and Cake Boxes. 33e
Crumb Trays and Scrapers. 9a
Dover Egg Beaters. Cc
Plo Plates , 9-Inch , 3 for. .. .. Cc
Gristle Knife Set , 3 knives complete set. ICc
(i knives and G forks , for set. .. 37o
6-foot Step Ladders. .. 43c
Coal Hode. 1c
Junior Oak Coal or Wood Heaters. $441
No. 8 , 2-holo Laundry Stove. JJ 61

TRIBUTE TO RABBI FRANKLIN

EeoeiveB from Congregation of Temple

larael a Solid Silver Tea Service.

PRESENTATION AT CLOSE OF SERVICES

Another Unlc Added to the Chain
that Hindu thi* Krlriiilnhlp Hiln-

tHcrcn
-

Old Friend *

Ahont to hopnrnte.-

Tnmplo

.

Israel was filled last evening with
the friends of Itabbl Leo Franklin , who will-
s ver hlw connection with the congregation
In two weeks to leivo for his new charge In
Detroit , Mich. Working secretl } the mem-
bers

¬

of the congregation had prepared a-

eurprlso for their pastor in the form of n
magnificent solid silver tea service , which
was presented after the benediction had
been pronounced.

After a beautiful opening service Rabbi
Franklin preached a very strong sermon
on the moral law. He referred to the stir-
ring

¬

period nnd tbo eventful march of the
Jena when they fled from Egypt. He
painted the scene , which Is described allo-

gorlcally.
-

. At the back was a monument that
towered to the skies. OpposHo were 000,000-
Boule , A mass of turbulent ilesh. A
rumbling rises from the earth , as If some
great earthquake were about to occur. It
was the thunders of heaven as the decalogue
was written upon the tables of stone. In
Ills estimation the framing of the Mosaic
law upon Slnal "was one of the most potent
Incidents to humanity. The morality of the-
commandments Is felt today , U Is the basic
law of nil governments , the cornerstone of
justice and the safeguard of right.-

Ho
.

wdfl glad that there are no more
chosen people , that there Is now no law for
master and another for the slave. Ho was
glad there U now no law for Jew and an-
other

¬

for the real of mankind ; glad that
what Is wrong for the Jew Iswrong for
every other man.

The speaker believed that those lawi were
humanity's best gift , but thp golden rule for
all mankind is also <o be obeyed-

."They
.

were a revelation , but we need a
greater revelation ," ho added. "Tho ortho-
dox

¬

Zangwlll taught that the reform Jews
are responsible for the retrogression In-

humanity. .

That Which Mnke * Mnn Ilrtter.-
"Tho

.

reform element believes that the
old forms , methods and rules should bear
the blame. The cause Is the lack of under-
standing

¬

that all rents on morality. Wo-
inutU have a religion which men can tnXo
Into their lives They must not have a ro-

llclon
-

for their business , one for their homo
or for their churches. It must bo permeated
with that morality which makes men bet ¬

ter. "
At the close of the services the members

of the congregation took their seats ex-

pectantly.
¬

. Presently Samuel Katz , presi-
dent

¬

of the congregation , appeared bearing a
beautiful silver service , which he presented
''to Rabbi Franklin in a few well chosen

WomeiH Mothers
BEST APPRECIATE CUTICURA SOAP.

Itt reraark blaemolllentcleanilngand pu-
rifying

¬

proporti ** warrant Its uia In the farm
of wjti ? orBoutlonsfor! nnojlng Irritations ,
lufUmuutloin , ana chaflDgi , for uleoratUo-
weakne M , or too free or ofTonilve perspira-
tion

¬

, anil for many lanatlro uses. Gentle ap-
plication

¬

* of CtrnoiTBA (ointment ) , greatest
of emollient ikln cure* , In addition , will ,
In niany loitancM , proT * of marked beneat.

words , which evinced the high regard the
congregation has for Its departing pastor.

Rabbi Franklin could hardly find words In
which to respond. He said that slnco he
came to Omaha six ) cars ago ho has been
overwhelmed with kindness and now- his
friends must add another link as he Is about
to leave. He needed nothing more to bind
him to his old friends , but they seemed to
desire to moke the claim stronger. In be-
half of his wife and himself , he thanked
them with all his heart for the crowning
attention they had paid him.

The tea service consisted of four pieces ,

sugar receptacle , plt"her , coffee urn and
plate. In the center of the latter the fol-

lowing
¬

was Inscribed "Presented to Mr.
and Mrs Leo M Franklin by the members
of Congregation Israel , January 6 , 1898 ,

Omaha , Neb "
Next Friday evening Rabbi Franklin will

conduct a memorial service for the brave
soldiers who lost thnlr lives in the Into wnr.-

I

.
I His farewell service will occur on Jnnuary
I 20.

CONNOLLY SFILL IN THE LEAD

lire-omit In the County Commlmiloner
Election Context Fill In to Make

Ail- Material

With only three precincts loft when
County Judge Baxter's court adjourned yes-
terday

¬

afternoon , William I. Kierstead had
succeeded in reducing James P Connollj's
majority for the county commlsBlonorshlp of
the Second district no more than five votes ,

leaving Connolly still a majority of twenty-
three.

-
. The count will be completed this

morning.
Ono feature of the ballots of the Third

ward was the largo number of straight
tickets voted without a scratch. The re.
count of the first four prcclnots did not mnkft
any change whatever. But In the Fifth
Klerstcad and Connolly gained two votea
each. Then Kierstead lost one In the Sixth
and Connolly gained one. Connolly lost ono
in the Seventh

The wlndup of the Ninth ward had given
Klorstead a net gain in that ward of six
> otts) , but the loss of one vote more than
Connolly In the seven precincts of the Third
made it five.

There had not been any material change
in the standing of tbo two candidates In the
Eighth ward.

j

It had been the Intention to have tlv-
RhodeHarrington recount for the assessori i
ship of the Third ward simultaneously with1

the count for Kierstead and Connolly. Har-
rlngton's

- |
majority was only two votes. The I

l
pleadings would require the recount of only '

five of the precincts , namely the First ,
Fourth , Fifth , Sixth and Ninth. Word came
from Harrington's attorney , however , stat ¬

ing that he was down with the grip and a
carbuncle and under the circumstances ths
Rhode recount was postponed until Tuesday
morning.-

In
.

the Informal recount which Attorneys
Winter nnd Shields have been making to-
gether

-
neither side has any very material1change , but Winter saja he will bo able to

show that a lot of distinguishable ballot *
j

have been counted for Shields

VALIDITY OP AllllKST.

Dimlrl Iluckat IH .S 'i-U to St unrr Illn !
|

Helmut * li >- Mullen * Curium ,
By habeas corpus proceedings Daniel

Buckovls , ono of the three men who as-
saulted

¬

Pollcennn Jorgensen at Sixth andi
i

Pacific streets , December 12 , has undertaken
to fight the order of Police Judge Gordon
which bound him over to the February term
of the district court under $300 bonds , on A
charge of assault with Intent to do greatt
bodlfy harm , . I

.

A petition was filed and Judge Slabaugh i
made an order returnable this morning.
The particular grounds for this proceeding ,
as stated In the petition , are that ho waa

arrested for one offense anil bound over for '

Special Sale on-

Ladies'' Muslin Under-

wear

¬

and Corsets at

Half Price.-

Ladies'

.

gowns worth 50c at-

38c. . Ladies' 75c gowns at-

50c. . Ladies' lace trimmed
gowns worth 1.50 at 98c.
Ladies' drawers at 12ic , 19c
and 25c. Ladies' embroidery
trimmed umbrella drawers ,

worth 75c at 35c. Ladies'
corset covers at lOc cind 25c.
Ladies' lace trimmed skirts at-
50c worth 75c. Ladies' fine
embroidery trimmed skirts ,

worth 1.50 at §100. Ladies'
corsets black and drab worth
61.00 for 49c. Ladies' camel's
hair underwear reduced from
75c to 59c. Ladies' jersey
ribbed vests and pants worth
50c , at 25c. Infants' black
wool tights worth 75c , at 25c.

Men's 75c and 1.00
Underwear for 29c.

Men's 1.00 and $125
Shirts , with 2 Collars ,
at 50c.
Men's fine wool and fleeced

lined shirts and drawers worth
§ 1.00 , at 29c. Men's black ,

brown and mottled sox at 5c ,

worth 12ic. Men's fine sus-
penders

¬

, regular 35c quality ,

at 12Ac. Boys' sweaters in
black , blue , green arid ma-
roon

¬

worth 98c , at 50c. Men's
black and white striped shirts ,

the regular 50c working
shirts , at 35c.

another , and that the officer had no author-
ity

¬

to arrest him and the police court no
jurisdiction-

.Candldnten

.

for the Pen.
Sheriff McDonald has taken to tbo peni-

tentiary
¬

Thomas , sentenced to
cloven years for the shooting of his friend ,
Thomas Klrkland , by mistake , as he claimed ,

under the Tenth street viaduct last May.
Heniy Kohl and Andrew Herb have also
gone to serve out their sentences. The for-
mer

-

| ! received flvo years for highway rob-
bery.

-
j

. He was the leader of a gang of hooJ-
|lums which in October held up a German at
the end of the South Sixteenth street via-
duct and took a small sum of money from
him. Herb got a one-year sentence- for
stealing a cow-

.Morrlniiejr

.

A U DnnmHrex.-
A

.
damage suit for $5,000 was brought by-

'rank Morrlssey against the McCague In-

cstment
-

. company yesterday on account , as-
ho alleges , of the defendant breaking Into
his homo at 4840 take street In April las
and removing his furniture to the stre-

et.c

.

.AMUSEMENTS

Last night ait the Boyd theater for the
first time this season local theater-goers
wore given the opportunity of seeing a
romantic drama dealing with characters of
the period of Louis XIII. "Under the Red
Robe. " Edward Rose's dramatization of
Stanley J. Weyman's novel , was presented
hero last season by practically the same
company that brings It this week , with
William Morris at the head. The company
Is now carrying Its own scenery and proper-
ties

¬

, that which was used In the Empire
theater production of the piece two jearsa-
go. . This , together with a ifew needed
changed In the caste , adds much to the play-

.It
.

is a story of honor, love and treachery
told In a pleasing manner by Mr. Morris
and the clever company with which he has
surrounded himself. Mr. Morris Is one of i

those actors who has a personality which I

makes ono want to know- the man , and as
for his portrayal of the part of "Gil de-
Berault , " the hero , nothing but words of
praise can be offered. The leading feminine
part , "Rene de Cochefovet , " Is this jear
taken by Frances Gaunt , Instead of Mary
Hampton , nnd when It is said that Miss
Gaunt In every way fills Miss Hampton's
place there is little praise left to bo offered.
Her emotional work was particularly well
done. Harry Keane as Captain Larollo was
good , while Kdvvln B. Tllton , his lieutenant ,

alto comrs in for praise. The other parts
wore In most cases well taken and the play
Is worth seeing. It continues this evening
and tomorrow , with matinees each after ¬

noon.

Itrllef Cori n Cnneert.
Under the auspices of U. S Grant Relief

corps. No. 104 , a must delightful concert
was given at the Thurston Rifles armory
'last night. The members of Henry Smith'sFamily Concert company , in violin , vocal I

and vlollncello solos and Quartet numbers ,
and Miss Wllhelmlna Lowe In harp soles
.rendered nn exceedingly popular program of

i

fine music. After the concert the hall was| i
cleared for danclnc The entertainment was
in charge of Mrs. F. B. Nichols nnd Mlsa
Wllcox and resulted advantageously for the
finances of the corp-

s.Ilefrnntlum

.

III Federal Court.
ST LOUIS , Jan. 6. Inspector WIllHrns oft

the postMflcp secret service has gone to
Philadelphia to bring Henry Rlngbeck to St.
Louts for trial before the federal court on
the charge of using the United States malls
for fraudulent purposes Rlngbeck Is the
leader of a gang of flvo men , all of whom are
now under arrest , charged with fraudulently I

promoting corncob pipe factories They'
I
I

operated all over the country , particularly '
In Missouri. Pennolvaula , Ohio , Indiana ,
South Carolina and Loulilana , and , acii
cording to Post office Inspector Dice they did
a large business. I

Leading Dress Goods

House of the West. Over

30,000, Styles Always

on Hand.-

On

.

Saturday we will sell all
heavy winter goods at a tre-
mendous

¬

reduction-
.Paquan

.

Serges worth § 1.25
will go at 75c.

Goodall's Novelties that sold nt 1.50 will
go at US-

c.Priostlcv's
.

black novelties tliat sold at
$1 00 , 1.19 iind 1.25 will go nt 75c-

.Crepons
.

that sold at 2.23 , $260 , 2.73 ,
will go at $1 73 and $1 50.

Novelties that sold 75c to $1 00 will go at-
39c. .

All wool Dress Roods worth GO will go nt-
23c. .

36-Inch half wool Jacquards that sold at-
23c will go for 12UC.

All Wool Dress Goods , 28 Inches wide , will
go at 12VJC. ,

All wool serges , 3C Inches wide , all colors
and black , will go at 23c-

.42Inch
.

Storm Serge , extra heavy , In black ,

blue and brown , will go at inc.
Special ealo on Trench Flannels , goods

worth 7Cc , 8Dc to $1 00 , will go at Jic.
16,000 yards of remnants to close out at

once for half of cost pric-

e.An

.

Important Silk Deal

We have secured the exclu-
sive

¬

sale for the city of Omaha
of the famous Antue Guinot &
Co.'s Black Taffeta , made in-
Lyon's. . France. Taffetas that
are guaranteed to wear no
cracking , breaking , cutting
but a Taffeta that is Avarrnted
for service.H-

aydens'
.

the only place In Omaha to pet
the wide Wlnslow Taffetas , new shades ovciy
day. Come in and see how much wider it-
Is than the old style taffetas elbc-
w hero.

1,000 pieces fancy silk remnants , all
lengths , all stjles , best grades , on sale at-
49c. .

546 pieces plain Silks , all shades , worth
COc , GOc and 7oc , on sale at 21c.

Samples of those new Taffetas sent to-
outoftown oustomms upon application.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.-

A

.

hair will bo given by the South Omaha
Hospital association shortly for the pur-
pose

¬

of raising funds to keep the doors of
'

(the institution open. An electrical ball Is
under consideration and if the plans pro-
posed

¬

are adopted the ball will bo one of thu
nneat ever herd in the city. The hospital
needs money and the members of the asso-
ciation

¬

tire of being compelled to solicit
Bubecrlptlons all of the time. By giving

t a ball it Is thought that a sufficient sum
will bo raised to carry the hospital through
the winter.-

An
.

effort Is to bo made to secure n regular
monthly subscription from each of the
packing houses and the stock yards com-
pany

¬

In order to insure to the Institution
a regular Income. It Is figured that If < ach
]tucking house and the Htock jnrdb con-
tributed

¬

$20 a month an Income of $120 would
bo assured from this source and with the
donation from the city which amounts to
? 23 a month the Income to be depended upon

j would amount to $145 each month. This ,
I of course , would be in addition to the volun-

tary
¬

subscriptions from business men and
residents who appreciate the work the hos-
pital

¬

association is doing.
Several efforts have been made In the

past to induce the packing houses to sub-

scribe
¬

' for amounts to bo paid monthly , but
in this the women have been unsuccessful.|

Some packing house managers aMtert that if
the association was Incorporated subscrip-
tions

¬

I of the kind desired might be forth-
coming

-
, but this Is considered an evasion of

the Issue. The women have no money to
spend for articles of incorporation and if
they had It could , In their opinion , be spent
to better advantage by administering to the
poor and afflicted. It Is true that the packI
era and stock jards company make occa-

sional
¬

donations to the hospital , but what Is
wanted Is n certain amount to be given every
month in order that a specified Income may
bo counted on.

Members of the association expect to sell
a large number of tickets to the proposed
ball and If they are successful the institu-
tion

¬

can bo kept open._
Improvement * nt Stork Vnriln.

The stock jards company has just com-

pleted
¬

the erection of nn elevated foot bridge
which extends 600 feet north from the Kx-
change building through the speculators'-
division. . This bridge was constituted for
the convenlonco of visitors to the yards , and
those who desired to look at the stock in
the speculators' pens without going down
Into the nllejs. Work will commence at
once on another big bridge , which will ex-

tend
¬

from the main road up to scale houses
Nos 5 and S , These scale houses are in the
northern division on the hill.

The erection of this bridge will give peo-

ple
¬

visiting the jards an opportunity of
watching the operations In the cattle pens
and at the scale houses without Interfering
with the work going on and with no danger
of being injured. It frequentlj happens that
visitors enter the illevs and tens and annoy
the cattle to such nn extent that only ex-
tremcly ngllo persons can escape being In-

Jured
-

The new bridge will prevent all this
and visitors can visit all portions of the
yards without any danger

Itfiliiotloii lii 3IIIU l.lcM'iiHt-
The petition of the milk dealers Is not

meeting with any largo amount of favor In
official eyes and It Is probable tl at no chance
in the license fee will be made at once.
Nearly all of the milk peddlers have united
In a petition for a reduction of the license
fee from $25 to $10 a year. The former sum
Is considered too much , nt least that Is the
allegation made

Major Ensor holds that a reduction of the
llcento fee would virtually mean the aban-
donment of the uillk Inspection , as the office
of milk Inspector is supported by fees. With
a license of $25 the office- can to maintained

Grandest and Greatest

Clearing Sale of Ladies''

Ready-fflade 'Garments-

is now in Full Progress
in our Cloak Dept.

Values that have never be-
fore

¬

been offered in this city
or any other. "We have the
argest stock of ready-made

garments of any house in the
Transmississippi country. You
have waited for our January
sale now is the time to take
advantage of it ,

All our high class mantail-
ored

¬

Jackets , lined with Skin ¬

ner's satin and trimmed with
braid , worth $25 to $40 , on
sale at §998.

All our line Short Jackets ,

made up in the newest styles ,

all the best materials , in tans ,

browns , greens and blacks ,

worth from $15 to ? 20 , on
sale at § 708.

All our Kersey Jackets , in
all the new blues , new tans
and browns , silk lined
throughout , worth § 12 to § 15 ,

to be slaughtered at § 598.
COO Jackets , In plain and rough materials ,

all new colors , Including new blues , new
tans , brauns and black , sl'.k' lined thiough-
out , nt $4 'JS.

100 ladles' Suits , In blues and browns ,

jackets silk lined throughout , In nil wool
suitings , worth $1275 , nt $048.-

CO

.

suits made up in the latest stjles ,

newest shades , worth up to $2000 , for 998.
Ladles' Mohali Skirts , largo or small fig-

ures , worth 1.23 , at 79c.
Ladies' Silk Skirts , In plain satin or bro-

cade , worth $500 , sale price 298.
Ladles' Taffeta Skirts , three indies , worth

$15 00 , for 708.
20 dozen ladles' flecco lined Wrappers ,

separate waist lining , extra wide , In dark
colors , worth 1.2i , nt "Cc.

35 dozen ladles llannclettc Wrappers ,

trimmed with braid , extra wide , worth $200 ,

at 9Sc.
15 dozen Percale WraPPcrs , In dark colors ,

at 39c.

and a rigid Inspection enforced. The en-
forcement

¬

of the milk Inspection ordinance
has caused n raising of the standard of milk
in the city and from purejy sanitary reasons
IB Is deemed advisable to continue It. The
petition of the milk denleis has been rele-
gated

¬

to the files and will hardly bo taken
up again. The law Is considered a good ono
and will without doubt bo enforced as It
now stands.

Iloiid Under Co MICK I'll.-
Yofcterday

.
Major Knsor signed the resolu-

tion
¬

passid nt the special meeting of the
council Thursday afternoon releasing the
guarantee on the Twent-fourth street pav-
ing

¬

and the bonds hefd by the city were
turned over ,

A. Birton , general manager of the Califor-
nia

¬

Petroleum & Asphalt company , visited
the city olllco about the time the mayor
signed the re wlution and the bonds which
were held at the Packers' National bank
wore turned over to Mr. Birton. Some re-
pairs

¬

are now being made to the pavement
on Twontj-fourth street , but when these are
completed the city wlfl have to stand the
expense of repilrlng the roathvay. This
company has kept three-qinrters of the
street in repair for a period of seven jeara
and the balance In repair for five years. The
delay In completing the pavement caused
contractors to consent to keep the whole
street In a passable condition for five jears
from the time the final work was com ¬

pleted.

City ( lONNlp.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. David Anderson , Twenty-
flfth

-
and M streets , are suffering from at-

tacks
¬

of the grip.
The annual election of officers of the South

Omaha club will not occur until May. Thurs-
day

¬

night's meeting was devoted to matters
concerning the good of the organization.- .

i Judd Weingaard of this city , who was
Injured by falling from a telegraph pole at
Ashland sorr.a weeks ago , Is ableto be out
again. H will bo bomn time before Mr-
.Weingaard

.

fully recovers from his Injuries.-
H

.

is reported hero that the Hammond
Packing company has leased the old plant
of the St. Joseph Pocking and Transporta-
tion

¬

company at the South St Joseph stock
jards and will use It for packing beef. It-
Is also rumored that this company will soon
erect n now packing plant in St. Joseph.-

AVIrt'

.

TriiNt tlnUi-H Addition.C-
LnVKLAND.

.
. O , Jan C A local paper

Bays The Cleveland Rolling mill's plant
In this city has passed Into the control of the
wlro trust the American Steel . Wlro Com ¬

pany. The deal whereby the trust gained
control of the big Cleveland concern was
completed todiy after negotiations extending
over several weeks. It Is stated that the
Cleveland company refused to enter the trust
and that their plant was bought outright.
The plant Is valued at $ C,000,000 and em-
ploys

¬

from 4,000 to C.OOO men.-

StMVcr

.

l'lic Maiiiifm'luriTx to Mrrt.
COLUMBUS O. Jan C A special to the

Stnto Journal from Akron O , snys Hepro-
bemtatlvcfl

-
of all the Akron scucr pipe fac-

torial
¬

have gone to New York to participate
in the organization of a company to control
the manufacture of fewer pipe All of the
eight companies here favor the movement
nud It Is uld that O C. Barber , l> esident-
of the National Sewer Pipe company of this
city and also president of the Diamond
Match company , will bo at the head of the
combination.

LOCAL BREVITIES ,

l"V > r some reason there have been no mar-
riage

¬

licenses Issued bj County Judge Bax-
ter

¬

for th * last two days
The funeral services of Mrs 13 R Hume

will bo held at the Central United Presby ¬

terian church. Twenty-fourth and Dodge
streets , Sunday at 2 p m

The bodv of Dr Frank D Wllnon arrived
from &in Antonio , Tex , this morning The
funeral was held from the residence , 3030
Cass street , at 2 o'clock this afternoon

Amendments to the articles of Incorpora-
tion

¬

of the Potter &. George company were
filed with the county clerk jesterday , Chang.
Inn the name to George & Co . and making
the amount of capital stock 100000.

Handkerchiefs , Stamped

Linens Notions etc. to-

be
, , ,

Sacrificed.

Clearing out nil odds and
ends and broken stocks before
buying our spring lilies The
greatest sacrifice sale ever
known in Omaha. lOc hand-
kerchiefs

¬

5e. Cc and 7-ic

handkerchiefs 3Ac. 15c hand-

kerchiefs
¬

7 Ac. 2f> e handkor-
chiess

-

12 . Full regular
25c dresser scarfs on sale at1-

2A. . 50etUamped pillow shams
per pair 19e. f> 0c dresser
scarfs only 19c. 2f> c center-
pieces 12 ic. IGc center-
pieces 9c. Doylies at Ic , 2Ac ,

fC) , 7 Ac and 9c. Laces and
Torchons , Medicie , Orientals
and Valenciennes laces at less
than one-third actual cost.
Laces for ! 5c , worth lOc ; at 5c
worth 20c ; at lOc worth 35c.
Embroideries at price. 15c
embroideries at fie ; 2fC em-

broideries at 7 c ; 45c embroid-
eries

¬

at 12ic-

.Special

.

4 l-2c
Notion Sale.

6 yds feather stitched braid
worth lOc at 4 ic. 6 bundles
white tape , best over made ,

regular price IGc , for 4c ; 1 .gross pants
buttons regular price 20c , nt 4'ac , 7-lncl
metal back horn comb , worth ICc , for IH ;
6 cards Looks and eyes , worth l.'c , for 4' c-

all lOc , 15c and 20c kid curlers at ;

dozen elegant horn hair pins , regular price
ICc , at H4c ; 25c combination needle and pin
cases , at 4l4c : 1 dozen cedar tiencils. 4V4c

HEARD ABOUT TOWN.-

T.

.

. V. Wilson , the Union Pacific ngent in
London , England , has just made n trip over
the road from the Pacific coast and is on
his wny home. "Kverywhero I have been , "
he said at the Mlllard , "I have heard all
sorts of Inquiries about whether Omaha is-

to have another exposition 1 am satisfied
tint tbo people of the west nro rapidly be-
ginning

¬

to appreciate at its fullest value
the purpose an exposition in some good
tenter fcervcs In showing up the resources ,

particularly of the west. The middle west
today has the largest proportion of popula-
tion

¬

nnd Omaha Is the center. There Is-

lets of land nnd of the most fertile sort
and a climate that will glow everything
between the Missouri river und the coas.t ,

nnd all that is needed is development by
eastern capital , coupled with western en-
terprise.

¬

. I bellevo the contemplated
Greater America exposition would find more
exhibits from the west than were In your
Transmlsslsslppl Exposition. The colonial
(exhibits would be a unique feature , It is
true , but the biggest thing , from a practical
business standpoint , would bo the display
,of western opportunities."

"List year was the best ono wo have had
In ? ix , " said C. O. Shumway of Lyons , pres-
ident

¬

of the Implement Men's association ,

which has been mooting In this city. "I do
not altogether attribute it to the good crops
or to the good prices , for I think ono very
Important clement has been the confidence
generally restored. People have loosened
up their money and somehow the farmer
has been enabled to dispose of his crops
to advantage and ho In turn , after paying
off old debts and clearing off the biggest
part of his mortgage , has felt like stocking
up with Improved machinery and imple-
ments.

¬

. The consequence has been that with
us sales have Increased greatly nnd collec-
tions

¬

have been easy. We consider the im-
plement

¬

business aa being n good Index of-
or Indication of the condition of the fanner ,
for when ho has money ho will go after mod-
ern

¬

machinery the first thing and when ho-
hasn't , ho can't bo touched even on a credit
proposition ,"

Pomoiuil-
A. . D. Sears went to Kansas City yesterday
II. F. Clifford of Boston Is at the Her

Grand.-

F.
.

. W. Scott of Chicago Is nt the Her
Grand.

Colonel A. Hartsuff of Tort Shorldan , 111 ,
is in the city.-

Mrs.
.

. R. C. Wllsher of St Joseph , Mo , Is
In the city visiting her parents-

.nxRovcrnor
.

James 1C Dovd Is Hick , suf ¬

fering from an attack of the grip.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Clnrles A. O'Donnell 01
Chlcagi were In the city > csttrday-

T 13 Dooth , n prominent San Pranclsco
attorney , was In the city last evening

L H. Semper , the confidential man of n
big New York house. Is nt the Murray

C. F Clalboro of Denver and J H Clah
bore of Olenwnod nro at the Her Orand-

Ilury Dawnt of Now York , manager o
the "Why Smith Left Homo" company , Is-

at the Her Grand
William Morris of New York star o-

"Under the Red Robe" tompany. has upart-
mcnts at the Her Grand

C. H. Dowen and C. R. Crawford prom
Ineiit St. Louis cairlngo Jobbe-s , and S A-

M ore. their head salesman , are at the Mur
ray.T

.

V. Wilson the London. Kng , ngcn-
of the Union Pacific , wai at the Mlllan-
jcsterday , accompanied by his sister Mis
Esther Wilson of San Francisco, on his rt
turn homo to Kngland ,

At the Murray G II HarntH H O Har-
rls Kanws City ; A M Langwlll , Phlladcl-
phla , L II Semper , M C , Dennett , Chicago
J , O Mevfr. Ashland , C. V. Sevprance llos
ton , C. W. Rlchardnon , New York , A Weill
Buffalo. B. H. Leffert , New York , W. J
Wlswall. Kansas City ; S. H. Sedgwlck. T ,

4,000, Pairs Odd Suit

Pants at 1-2 Price.

Four IhouBHiul pairs odd
suit pants left from the onor-
nonsauit

-

yelling of last fall ,
o cm sale Saturday at Ofic ,

? 1.25 , l.fiOl. 7581.95 , § 2.25-
ind § L.05 positively worth
loublo.

Canned Goods Sale.-

1lb

.

cans extra quality tomatoes. . . . . . fi-
allli cans > cllow table peiohes 12V c-

1Ib cins jellott goldi-n pumpkin CH-
o1lb tins Boston bnlud be ins ((1-
Hllb cans Boston laktil bums it'sC-

3lb ems best apple butter
2-lb C.IIH sweet biigir coin
3-lb cans r.ispbcirles in lie.ivx svrup . . .12H.-
U2lb cans blueberries gooseberries

blackberries , etc , regular price ISc
per can , now T'.t-

a2lb cans blood red salmon , only lOo

BIG SALi : ON FLOUR.

Minnesota high patent Hour , per sack. , n o
Beat rjo ( lour , per sack SlSo

Good ive Hour , pir nick only 7fl-
o2lb pkgs , self-rising pincnko Hour. . .
2-lb pkgs , self-Using buckwheat Hour. .
21b pKgs California bri'iUfflht food. . . .
2lb pkgs Wheatlctt , the new break-

fast
¬

food
lOc pks Schepp's Cocoanut , enl > fie
20c pkgs. Creim of Wheat , only 32o-
Cc pkgs. VIMS ! , all kinds "o-
IGe pkgs. Hunter's cold wntor starch ,

only "a
lOc Silver Gloss starch , only fie
15c pKgs Pudillene , all Havors 7'io
New California i.ilsln-cuied prunes . . tie
New Callfoinla prunes , large , worth

ICc , at " '* )
Now Valencia raisins , woith lOc Co

BUTTER , HOGS AND CIinnSK.
Fresh sweet countrj butter , In rolls. . . . 12'4-
oitra fine sweet dairy butter , per

pound , lie to ICi )
No 1 Separator Creamery buttci , per

pound 17'i.0-
13tra fancy separator creamery , worth

2 ! c , only "Oo
Strictly fre--h guirnnteed eggs 21o
Pant > full cream cheese , per 11) 12' u
Domestic Swiss cheese , pel Ib IGo
Imported Swiss Cheese , per 111 2C-
uNeufehatcl cream ch ese per pKg ! lc
Hand kase , Imported 2 Ac
Sip sago cheese , only 'ic
Fancy llmberger or brltk cheese 12 {. .-

cWo c irry every l.Ind of cheese made ,

E Sedgwlck , York. J W. Pottorfleld , J. R.lonry , Fremont ; C H Ilovven. S A Moore ,' . It. Crawford. P. J Illndwaid , St. Ixiuls ;
V. H. Green , Crelghton.-

Gtorgo
.

F. Stoney his gene to Denver toIslt his couslr. Mis Thomas with n.lew of regaining his health , Io t throughjphold fevci , contracted at Chlckarnnugn ,.hllo hcrving with Company G , Second Nu-raska
-

volunteers
Ncbrasknna at the hotelsG M Lnmhert-nn

-
nnd C. F Lincoln , John Re-liners

nil Charles Woelz , Grand Island ; n W.liuldle. Paplllion. W A Jones , Nebi.iska'Hi , W H. Barnes , Fairbury. i : T. Cns-
cll

-
, Lincoln ; Thomas Jnmrog , Ashton , J A.

"Illott. Fremont. J C. Ildrtrusli. Oak , ndlevin- Clark , Sw.inton-
At the Mlllard Knot Maddox , San Fian-

lsco
-

, A. A Hilton. St. Louis , Georgi L.IVjrattor. Kansas City ; Paul Kost. W H.
.ehner , Chii.igo ; Mr. and Mrs 12. S. Haiku ,
davenport , la ; Gcoigo 12 Arndt , Chicago ;

"

'
. II. Ager , Lincoln , H. D. Klgcr, Chicago ;
. A. Vail. St. Louis , Miss Frances Gaunt ,
hllndelphln. L I ) Connelly , O. L Ballon.La Grange , Ind. ; H. Yates , Now Yoik , L A.Jimp and wife , Milwaukee ; Vernon Barlow

and wife , Biitto , Mont. ; T. V. Wilson , Lon-
lon
'

, Eng ; Miss Esther Wilson , San Finn-
W.

-
. . B. Dnlnnell. Deadwood , S. I ) . ;

A. A. White. W. F. Hypes , Chicago ; George
X , Martin , Dendwood. S D , E r Forrest ,
New York ; George Rhlner , Chicago-

.Millhint
.

- to AVitrk Hiiiulc.-
CLEVELAND.

.
. Jan. C. W. II. Packer of

his city has Invented o lamlo dcflbrntor,
which Is mill to be a Micces-a In every par-
'Iculnr

-
anil will it is believed ,

ho manufacture of fabrlcw Other Invcnt-
irs.

-
. It is btated. have been nt work on u-

nnchlno of thn same kind fo the last thirty
care and although huge umauntH of money

mvo been cxiiciuli.il and premiums have bent
offered by governments , they have not been
iiicccssful. The machine can bo operated
y u boy and has a. capacity (if 100 pounds

n day , against two pounds per day , which
a the output of n man In China Thecapacity of the machine can lx Increased
icco-dlng to rcqulruntmtci Kmiilo. which In-

grown very largely in South America anil
.ho southern states. Is a iioujlblo subatltuto-
or cotton , llax and silk Iho llbcr produced
'loin it IK the strongest Id the woild-

.llrectlnn
.

of IninieiiHe I'lnnl.
NEWPORT NEWS '<i. Jin 0 H Is re-

ported
¬

here that arrangements nro being
mndo to locate In this city mar the xhlp-
jnrd

-
n steel manufacturing plant to tovrr

fifty acres of ground , embracing fifty shop ? ,
to cost $3,000,000 , employing 0,0(10( men to
have an antinl output valued nt $11 000 000.
It Is Htnted that thu canceln will nuinii-
facturo

-
armor plate and nlto turn out a

product for the general trade by nn Improved
process It IH also wild that work on theplant will begin In the spring , but cannot
be completed until two years The report
has gained ciedence , but uinnot bo con-
firmed

¬

either at tlm ship yard or t the
olllces of the Old Dominion Land company-

.lllllllN

.

II In .Sunll ) .
CHICAGO Jan ( ! Ilruno Piilmn , who

munlerc'd Mrs Nellie Armlln , but escaped
the gallows becauhn the jury did not hclicvo
him incntally bright , his acknowhdgtd In
the Jolli t I'OiilUtitlnry that ho shamuuil In-
sanity

¬
at the time of Ma tr-ul '1 ho nrlHon-

ph > lclati8 belluvod the prlraner , who wtiti
given a life sentence was shamming mid
they applied several leM , ccie of which ;IH
the application of electricity After tliroo-
da > s' experience under test I'uhnn IH nald
to have tiurrcndered und admitted the lo-
coptltn

-

EXTRACT

OF BEEF
The KUndard and most

cor-rtr ted extract cf-

Ciesfarthet In kit-

chen
¬

narscry , hospital and
sick room

Get tha e nun! *
with Hue signature.


